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SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO HISPANOAMERICANO.
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Strong For Saving
Fraternal orders should take an active interest in the 1919 Savings Campaign in the opinion of Pat M. Nell of
Waco, Grand Chancellor of the Texas
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias. Another enthusiast over the Savings
of
Campaign is J. W. Chancellor
Bowie, Grand Master of the Texas
Grand Lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.
"In the Saivings Campaign," Mr. Neff
said recently, "the Government
has
placed the stamp of its aprpoval on
the fraternal idea. War Savings Societies are not lodges, strictly speaking, but they are next thing to it.
Many of the most successful Savings
Societies are in the lodges and the
Knights of Pythias are doing their

U

Soldados y Marineros
Se les suplica de juntarse en la
Escuela Alta, en Belén, N. M. el Martes

Julio 1,1919

alas

8:00

Con fin de organizamos como miembros de la

N AMERICANA
Blevins de Las Vegas, Organizador de
Estado estara pésente y junto con otros expli
cara los principios de la Legion y porque debemos organizamos.
D. L.

Todos soldados de las plazas vecinas se les suplica de

estar presentes.

share."
"Texas Odd Fellows had a number
of strong War Savings Societies last
year," Mr. Chancellor said, "and most
of them made excellent records.
Wherever possible, it would be a fine
idea for the members of the lodge to
form themselves into a Savings So
ciety again this year, if they have not
already done so."
Numerous lodges of various orders
over the Eleventh Federal District not
only have Saivings Societies but are
securing sinking funds by investing in
War Savings Stamps as a lodge The
members of these lodges are also buying W. S. S. individually.
Has your lodge been organized?
w.s.s.

Farmers Find Easy
Method oí Saving
Farmers who are making a habit
of getting a few Thrift Stamps every
time they market anything from their
farms are finding that they are able
to save regularly and that they do
not miss the small amounts invested
The average fanner in this section
of the country depends largely on his
crop, which he harvests
"money"
once a year. Almost every one of
them, however, grows something else
which he markets at odd times.
An occasional load of hay may be
taken into town and sold. The thrift v
farmer also plants peas, beans, okra,
lot luce, beets or some of the other
vegetables which thrive in the South-win- t
and for which there is a ready
market. Butter and eggs form staple
articles to bo marketed between
seasons. By buying just a few Thrift
Stamps each time the
makes a haul to town, the farmer or
his wife Is providing a fund which
(hpv will bo able to turn to good account later on, for when these Thrift
stamps are exchanged for War Sav.
tags Stamps, they increase in value
automatically, and may always be
turned into cash on ten days, written
notice to the postmaster, although
the longer they are kept the more
they earn.
Have you bought your Thrift Stamps
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Comitiva de Condado

En la Corte de Distrito del

The Bernalillo Mercantile
Company de Grants, una

Séptimo Distrito Judicial del
Estado de Nuevo Mexico, den
tro y por el Condado de Valencia.

Corporación,

Quejante,
vs

.

Xo.
2174

William McFarland y
Robert R. Moak,
Acusados.
AVISO DE VENTA
DE EMBARGO.
Noticia es por esta dada que
el dia Jueves. Junio 26. a las
10 en punto de la mañana, se
venderá en venduta publica al
mejor postor por dinero en mano, delante de la estafeta en
Cubero, Nuevo Mexico, todo
derecho, titulo y interés de Wi
lliam McFarland y Robert R.
Moak, en y por la siguiente de- sci'ibida propiedad:

Ingenio Witte 22 H. P. No
29880, 1 Serrucho Husk com
pleto. 1 Carruaie de Serrucho
completo con traque, 1 Instrumento para afijar fajas, 10
de fierro, 1 Polea adicional, 8 Ganchos para voltiar, 1
Cabo, 1 Forja Portable, 1 Mango de 10 piez, Traque para el
6
carruaje,
1
56
Serrucho
Palas,
pulgadas,
3 Barras de fierro y otras cosas
pequeñas que pertenese al molino de rrajar.
Esta venta es en accordancia
con un juzgamento rendido en
la corte de distrito dia Viernes,
Mayo 22, 1919, en contra de
os arriba mencionados defensores, en una cuenta debida al
1

Ro-lillo-

s

Fajas-Cabresto- s,

Bernalillo Mercantile Company
o
de Grants, una corporac'on,
quejante en dicha causa, y
una orden dirijida a el Alguacil
Mayor del Condado de Valencia
para la venta de dicha propiedad, para satisfacer 'dicho juicio
en la suma de Cuatro cientos
y seis y veíate y nueve
,
centesimos ($436.29)
junto con el interés en ello á
seis (6) por ciento de Febrero
27, 1919, amentando á cuatro
teda!
(4) y SólOO pesos, y los eos
tos en dicha causa amontando á
00
Cuarenta y seis (46) y
Successful Dollar Is
de
Quipesos, ó una suma total
One That Works nientos treinta y siete (537) y
pesos, junto con los cosThe dollar that goes to work is the
tos de esta venta.
successful dollar. The idle
farm-wago-

co-m-

n

ix-cs-

16-1-

Jtana

Aviso de Venta bajo juicio Hipotecario

Estado de Nuevo Mexico, Condado de Valencia, En la Corte
de Distrito

Fraternal Orders

fe

vn

31-1-

dollar is

a failure.

Momsen-Dunnegan-Jiy-

an

Company, una corporación,

No.

quejante,

2133.

vs.

Antonio J. Chavez, de otra
manera conocido como A.J.
Chavez, and Jose Chavez
y Baca, acusados.
Aviso publico es por esta dado
que los abajo firmados nombrado
maestro especial por dicha corte,
por un decreto de la corte de distrito del condado de Valencia en
la arriba entitulada causa, en el
dia 5 de Junio. 1919, ofrecen para
vender bajo dicho decreto y vender al mas alto postor por dinero
en mano, en venta publica en la
puerta de adelante de la casa de
cortes en la plaza de Los Lunas,
condado de Valencia, estado de
Nuevo Mexico, a las 10 A. M. de
dicho dia, la siguiente descrita
propiedad raíz, o tanto de ello co
mo sea satisfactorio al juicio
dado por tal decreto hipotecario en la arriba entitulada acción en la suma de trecientos ochenta y doz pesos diez centavos, y
los costos y gastos de dicha venta
junto con el interés de dicha suma de $38210 con interés a diez
por ciento por año desde Octubre
10, 1918 hasta la fecha de la ven-

ta:
Todo ese trecho ó porción ae terreno perteneciente al dicho Antonio J. Chavez, de otra manera
conocido como A. J. Chavez, en
la plaza de Belén, en el Condado
de Valencia, New Méx., teniendo
un frente de 73 piez en la calle
principal en dicha plaza, retrocediendo docientos setenta y tres
piez para su norte y docientos
ochenta y nueve piez para su lin-i- a
del sur, y teniendo noventa y
un pie para su linia del oriente,
y estando este mismo trecho situado en dicha plaza de Belén
traspasado al dicho Antonio J.
Chaves' de otra manera conocido
como A. J. Chaves, por Juliana
Castillo de Chaves por documento filado para rejistro Feb. 14,
1903 y enristrado en libro 3
de los registros de loa
pagina
documentos del condado de Valencia, Nuevo Mexico.
Harry P. Owen
Maestro Especial
A-1-

2'

WHEA- T- MEAT
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PLENTY OF EACH
OBTAINABLE AGAIN

i

00

P. Jara millo
Alguacil Mayor del Condado

The successful dollar brings back
another dollar with it. It makes
de Valencia
itself a dollar and something two
S. Jaramillo
Por
dollars and something a whole family of dollars.
Ult. pub. Junio 19
The careless dollar goes off somewhere and is never seen again.
A Texas man the other day lost a
Dr. J. W. ompton
Bavings $786.0. His dollars had gone off in the pockets of
two fake stock promoters.
He had
not taught his dollars to keep good
company.
Estará en el Edificio
Hundreds of years ago a man to
whom a handful of dollars had been
trusted buried them in a napkin. He
got no increase he did not even keep
19
what he had. One might as well ,tuve
nothing as keep an idle doliar.
The dollar that succeeds is cner-- :
1
,vcareful.
War saving
biau.ys. uo more than save your dollar. They put them to work at
1 XÜUH T
A

i

every Mother's Son is back on
American soil.

Commercial Club

M--

al 25
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If you are
keep on helping the
Government until the last one 1;
of them is home
Buy War 2
Savings Stamps-Th- e
Govern- ment still needs money to feed
"Our Boys" who are scattered
over Europe and to bring them
home.
Stand by Them until

OPTICO

i

Are you grateful?

grateful

life-time- 's

Junio

"Our Boys Did It"
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Hied States Tires
are Good Tires

1

In The District Court, County
Of Valencia, State of New Me
M. S. Otero, Trustee,
xico
and A. J. Otero, Beneficiary,
Plaintiffs, vs. The Mazon Estate, Incorporated, a Corporation
Luz C. Saucido, Silvestre Mira- bal, and The Citizens Bank of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, defendants. No. 2173.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a certain order and
decree made in the above styled
cause on the 17th day of May,

J

public vendue at the front door l teres t, attorneys' fees and costs
of the Valencia County Court as above set out, together with
House at 12 o'clock noon on the cost of this sale, then the sethe 23rd day of August, 1 919, cond lot of property will not be
to the highest and best bidder offered for sale but on the confor cash the following real estate trary, if the highest bid on Lot
belonging to The Mazon Estate, 1 of said property shall not be
sufficient to discharge the said
Incorporated, as follows:
Lot 1.
Lot op
Fraction

NE

1--

Ttwnihip Range
West
Section North

1--

N1-2S-

4

1--

24
5

4

Sl-- 2 NW1-- 4

5
8

N1-2SW1-

NE

1--

4

1919, the undersigned was ap
NE1-pointed Special M ster and was SE
directed to sell the real estate NW1-herein after described to satisfy SE1-- 4
the said final decree which aw- SW
arded to the plaintiff, A. J. Ot- S 2 SE
ero, judgement against the de-

12
12
24

4

1- -4

4

1--

JwéwJ'iÚW wm

25-10-

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear to give yoi the Jtind
oí economical service you want. And that's
just what they do.
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of them right around here.

Silvestre

Miraba!,

NE1--

SE

1--

SW

4

4

4

NW1-4N-

E

NE1-4NE1--

N1-2S-

4

1--

4

SW

1--

4

27

1--

E

11
11

10
10

34
34

4

10

4

14
14
14
14
14
14
15
15
14
14
14
15
15

10

Se

4

14

10

2
2
27

NW1-- 4
3& 4

1--

1--

14

8
12

1-- 4

Lots
Sw
Se

10
10
10
10
10

35
24

4

Sl-- 2

14
14

16
34

-4

fendant, The Mazon Estate, Incorporated, in the sum of Eleven Thousand Two Hundred
Two and 0
($11,202.25)
interest
at eight
with
Dollars,
(8) percent per annum from
December 12, 1918, until paid
and the additional sum of One
Thousand (1,000.00) Dollars as
attorneys' fees and all costs in
said cause expended and forecl
osed the lien on a certain deed
of trust upon the re"l estate hereinafter described as Lot 1 and
ordered the same sold to satisfy
the judgement in favor ef the
said A. J. Otero and also awarded judgment in favor of the

15

10
10

10
10

16

1-- 4

1--

10

8
24

4

N1-2S- E

10
10
10

12

10
10
10
10

12

mediately following confirmation by the court cf any sale which shall be made under this notice. This sale is to be made
on the basis of the purchaser
paying all taxes due on the said
land at the time of the sale and
information thereof as to the
amount and extent of unpaid
taxes must be obtained by the
purchaser himself from the records of Valencia County.

12
12
10

Lot 2.
Lot or
Fraction
Ne1-4NwI--

Township Range
West
Section North
12
10
34
10
14
6

4

SE1-- 4
SWl-4Nwl--

6
6
2
2

4

NW1-4SW1--

4

W1-2SW1-

-4

SE1-4NW1--

Nwl-4NEl-- 4

10
10

14
14

10

10
10

14
14

10
10
10

14

10

SEl-4Swl-- 4

10
10

There are five distinct types of United States
Tires one for every need of price or use.

1--

1--

(1-4- )

We have exactly the ones for your car.

Witness my hand as such
Special Master on this, the 28th
day of May, 1919.

WILLIAM WILCOX,
Special Master.

The First Thousand
Is Hard To Gefl

When a man gets $1 ,000.00 sared tul
10 thera are always opportunities tor w

defendant,
A tract commencing at a poupon a cross complaint against
The Mazon Estate, Incorporated int one hundred aad forty six
46 3
in the sum of Four Thousand and one third
yards
inteof
the
Northeast
South
with
Dollars,
quarter
Í $4,000.00
rest on Two Thousand $2,00- - 4 of the Southeast quarter
of Section Ten
10),
0 00 J Dollars thereof from Feb
the
Ten
until
191
at
10)
(
North, RaTownship
paid
ruary 27,
10
and measTen
West
rate of right 8 J per cent per nge
annum, and with interest on uring South two hundred and
1

judgments, interest, attorneys'
fees and costs as hereinabove
set forth, including the cost of
this sale, then Lot 2 as hereinabove shown will be offered as
a whole and thereafter Lots 1
and 2 together will be offered
and the highest and best bids
will be reported to the court for
such action as it may deem proper, possession to be given im-

good

investment. It is hard to píacé

much less than that. That is
bjr
wealthy men who are self made adrig
young mou to begin early and MUm
the first thousand.
Until we went to war, it was hard;
to get started toward that $1.000.00
unless at least one dollar could bo
put. away at a time.
Small change
was restless and acrobatic and kept
jumping out ot our pockets into sonW
body else's.
Now, however, there is an easy yum

to get that first thousand. The BB
Do- ninety three and one thtrd (29-swer is Thrift Stamps. They cost!
3
1918
thence
West eight only a quarter apiece
yards,
April 23,
llars thereof
and can be coft
verted into War Savings Stamps. Tat!
and
of
hundred
ten
the
rate
yar-'eighty
(880)
until paid at
Government of the United Stales
and
thence
hundred
two
North
backs these War Savings Stamps with'
cent
annum,
per
per
(10)
a guarantee of 4 per cent interests
d
with interest on One Thousand and n'nety three ancj
yards, thence East ceed.
1,000.00 Dollars th' reof from (293
Have jrpu bought your Thrift Stamp
May 16, 1918, until paid at the eight hundred anc eighty (880) loaayr
1.3.8.--- 7
rate of ten ( 10) per cent per an- - yards to the place of beginig
and
d
cent
and for ten (10) per
containing forty eight
r?üWho Is Best Man
fees
acres.
as
(48
dditicna'
attorneys'
h
To Do Your Workfl
Also the following tracts in
1iK3 all cost in this cause fxp- o
To: v
(22 )
Sastre l, Section Twenty-iW,n e
The
to

One Thoawnd (1,000.00)

3

itt

s,

one-thir-

-

one-thir-

1--

3)

Mi-ia-

h-.t- -M

Ror

wnship Ten (10) North,
hry p Te; ( 10) W. ;t i;e Mjni g
,t , .A 'id f
N
out f f y (50) v f in.c
(.')" ; a
d
h
to
' g!r
jL'i
Silvestre d.nd eighty (S$() yards frorv
ill,;
í
a
.r '.bal, covering es first lien East to W.st.
h'Teinfter des-- : The first tract being bounded
u ;
., 0
Lot 2, and also Cover- -. On the North by land of Juar.
hereinafter S- rna and on the South by lag th, rtifl
nd of Seno')i-- Sevadni, and fos
Lot Í
en
rmerly ,Wi.t'l b) Tevdoro Ch
O.e. . , rth'l i:reóosec theeaid avez.
The second tract bicg bout.ire 3 deeds of trust and or
sanded en t;;e North by the lane
dered said property sold t
re-- 1 of Catarino TrujiUo
did
nlso
and
y Sanche
tisfy the same;
the
and
of
South
the
on
by tne land
de" judgment in favor
mt' The í:i:7,5 tircK :i Nabor Mirabal and formerly1
New Mex'.co, owned by Martin Gallegos.
. Albuquerque,
Also a tract in Section fiftefr.
upon its

cMendant ftnxj Sftoss-cos-

--

-

i

,

-

ec-on-
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that

jus t

about smokes, Prince Albert
to a joyhandout standard

smokehappdness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or newl
Get it straight th at what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you find aplenty
in P. A. That's b ecause P. A. ha: the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Allert bite your
tongue or parch your throat 'than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented, process !
You just lay back like a regular fellow eid puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill ye i didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepiasture longer (han you care
to remember back !
s

11

iT

ill f

Ssri

iiii)t
'

oifx,

i

r

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobáceo is told. Topy red bags,
tidy red tint, handsome pound and half pounattm humidor
and
that clener, practical pound' cryr.tal glass Humidor iaith sponge
moixttner top tl at haeps the tobacco in sach perfect condition.

R. J. Reync-- "

"r

'
7--

f

If

.
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M ' zon

Thi-

-

th

C--

$96-1.6-

00

vr'h

D

ha-

:)V ri sr

l:

s:h-

1
-

1918,

I

cu he it:;:;!: rannerally
Tm
cf
did
Satate, Inchos
Lon
:'c..-.Mi'bal,
Ihn snd order corporated, ar.d Let 1 will be
lite
f rx-ésold to satisfy offered for sale aad sold its a
icí rcsl cata-cwhole and if the price realized
lb,i same.
Now, therefore in obedience from the sane sh.il! be sufficient
I wil sell at ' to ay all ci the jadg.ntcts, ia- kro--v.'- !

;

c

;j ñ faiúi

W.8.8.
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the crowd. Save.
j
Have you bought your Thrift Stamp
today?

J
f

d

i

you save it.

mer-ísiíri-

,

Si'Y-'Stt-

savedunless

it's easy enough to save if yon do it
the W. S. SÍ." way. Quarters planted
In Thrift
Stamps grow' ilító tfrjjf
Savings
Stamps and the interest
makes them grow like rain does a
siinmier weed. Save for that happy,
If you're not in a War
opportunity.
Savings Society get In one. Be with

Nobody ever got rich tgmor-Begin saving today.
No-a- h, 4
crank up the pros- - X
Savings
TcwnshipTen (10)
x
& perity engine.
lUr.ge Ten (10) West, X All the wealth In the world
?,bo ;t fifty (50) y -is what has been saved by
u:
No
S
some one.
tronr,'h
nh
rdi
X
Savings beget more when T
eight nancirtd ajad t aty (8c-0- )
are invested; War Savings
they
yards from East to West boStamps are the finest invest- unded on the North by the Miment in th? wbrldt
Thrift
Stamps are first aid to Jnverrl- rabal t'rócl and en the South bv

eight
ui paid at me rate
8J per cent per annum ard its
costa in this cause expended and
sdi J dtV.l e the saine to lis a th land cf R., Bacila and , Ícr-,
T
r.
"
If:.', cf rel estate
ale- hi'-- ; i;t!ir.:qi f;nt Tfce pi'iiperry
m ,,
...
winch
i
is geo rae uen.3 oi the ve as Lot ;s lúüí
" a,.1.
1

;.

bn

Estate, Incrpr;i-fr- , (15),
cf Niñe' Hundr-er- i

Sixty one and

í

best way
have anything ts
it yourself. The best way to get
ahead in the world is save regularly
and invest wisely.
Your children!
may be buying Thrift Stamps but the
nickels and dimes and quarters they
are able to saive won't buy a home or
a new automobile or a new cultivator. The money to do that will not,
do

4

Money saved is roney earn- Buy War Savings Stamps.,
Sharing in the Government
is good c'iti?c.3hip.
You do
that by investiiio in War Savings Stamps,
Wise buying makes wages,
count more. '' Saving
Is th
quickest road fo opportunity.
Spend wbely, save sanely,
vest safely. Buy War Savings
Stamps.
i
esi.
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